
THE CHAPEHONES.

llohcnifmls for the pectiieiiliu ti

of "Hen Hur" will be com-
menced shortly, n nearly the full com-
plement of 164 piutlclpants has been
Mecurcel The drill ninHter Is expected
in tench this cltj next Wpilnendnv
Those who mo in thapeion the pintles
of pound Indies taking pari In iln- - il.r
fpient (lnticoH an

I'ricptesH of Apollo, Mr H V Ilai
ilHon, Mis. H. M, Shepherd

Njinphs of Daphne, Mi T U S at
on.

Arabian gills Jli .1 I' A Tingle
Sprites Mrs i: .1. Mi Hale. Ml T 'I

Coughlln.
Hutterllle?, Mm H ' Wheeli-- t

Pendleton
Maid. Mix T V l'oiwli'ilv Mi- -

Uank

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

IMItoi rorbi? of the Sui.iiiiuii
rullpil on fi if lids In this t lt

3.esterdnj
Mrs denrgt- - Mciiiti of Seventh live-nu- p,

Is cntcitalniug .ns. I'letltrl I.

Johnson nun daughter, Minnie, of I'nn-Idem- e

Mi and Ml- - (!eorgo Mullen, of N w

Yoik, are visiting In tlilsdi
T. n. Kllpatrlck Is 111 at lil home on

Darte avenue
James Atchbald, of Eolith iiihsuii

was In town yesterday
Philip Heir Is lining a In

Stephens' gioceiy stoip
Miss Mnigrettn Smith, of Xlm-ul- i

X Y who has been spending a few
dujs with Mi. nnd Mi V V i'odp-lan-

will ictutn home todav
Marie Xoon Is still In a eiltlial inn-dltio- n

Mrs John GUbeit, who was. sttltl.cn
with paraljsls Is galnliur. but has not
yet regained hei voice

Andiow Vlle Is ennvulestuiil
George Box has letuinetl fiom Cheitv

IlldRP
The Voneii's Hulld of Trinity

chinch meets Thuisdm afternoon at
the home of Mis S fillby. on Helnioiit
street

Thete was a slight wreck In the De-
laware and Hudson ai esteidav
morning Knglno Xo 15 was hat king
a tialn of loaded coal cais up the

to the lower pockets used to sup.
plv passenger engines When pait
va up three cais became detailed and

inn off the trostllng, falling a distance
of opi fifteen feet The enrs weie
badlv smashed and tin coal scattered
promiscuously about

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A meeting of citizens of the boiough
was held in fnteiprls-- hall Inot evening
foi thp purpose of tnklng action on the
proposition ncelvcd fiom a Jciscy firm
wno au seeking a location heie for a
branch factotv The meeting was call-i- d

to oi tic i b- - Chairman H D Oaiey,
ot the geneial rommlttep, who after

plalnlng the. objects of the meeting,
called on Secietaiy Wlllman to read thp

cuespondenic whkli he did The
proposition which has already been
published Is in substance that the peo-
ple of the boiough give the film a plot
a mil equal to the lots, nnd eieet a

thiee-stnr- v brick building, 15x120 feet,
put in an etiflne of ',0 horse-pow- er and
l wo bntkis, nisi a iljnnmo and another
-- mall engine and eonerate them fiom
tnv s foi ten ve.it v The cost ot the
luiilling and maehineiy mentioned to
be $.'J oon w lilelv the firm promises to
si i in i b nmitgage bonds bearing five
pu inn interest, the pilnclpal of which
will be pild back as follow? ? per
cent in " yuis, 2.1 per cent. In 7 veais,
and tin lemaluing r0 per i cnt in 10

eai The lirm piomiscs to put into
tli- - building lorty thousand dollais
w oi th uf machinery nnd aie willing to
assume any indebtedness ovei $'.',000
on the cost of electing the building.
Speeches favorable to the pioposition
were made by J. Hitler. J. V Oiant,
V. 15. Swlck, C. D. Winter. C I'. TS.iker,

J. B. GilffHhs and otheis, who also dls- -
ussed the method of proceeduie In

raising the necessary mono Theio
was some difference ot opinion as to
tho manner In which this could best be
iiccompllshd, but n. motion was dually
adopted empowering the general eenn-mltt-

to add ten names, to their num-
ber for the purpose of soliciting funds
and carrying out the financial put of
the work. Tho chairman, nftei a few
moments recess, during which time he
conferred wltn the other committeemen
then announced th following names,
which wrere added to the committee.
Geoige Kdmunds, Tr. S D Puis,
Frank Stocker, C. D AVlntei, Thomn
A Hendricks, Geoige S Dunn, T M
GrlTlths, Patrick Bloomer, Frank Hem-melrlg- ht

and S. C AVhltmore The
committee will meet at ' o'clock this
evening In Attorney Caret's irrii an I

perfect their plans for dl Idlng tho
borough Into district- - for the purpo-- o

of canvassing for funds to buy Jhe lets
and Inducing a hUHklent number of
propel ty holders to give the ntcess.uy
security to raise the J.'J.Ono

The St Aloyslus Total Abstinence
and Benevolent soelet, at UipIi last
meeting, elected oflicjis foi the pip--- nt

year as follows President, J J. Mee-na-

"lce prisldent, John Campbell;
financial secretarj, O J. MiAndirew.
recording secietnrj, '. L. Kennedy;

A HUNDRED REASONS
Can be given why Stuart's DjbpepsU
Tablets are the best nnd most effect-
ual cure foi uveiy lorm of Indigestion.

They aie In the tablet toun which le-tal-

their good qualities Indefinitely,
whllu llejuld pieparattons become stale
and useless with age

They nte convenient, lan lie taultil
In the pocket and taken when needed.
The are plea&ant to take

After each meal dissolve one or two
of i them In the mouth and, mingling
with the food, they constitute u perfect
dlgestlp, absolutely safe fot Ihe lilObl
sensltlM) stomach

Tliev dluest the food befon It has
time to ferment, ihus pieentlng the
formation of gas and keeping the blood
puie and free from the poisonous pro-
ducts of feimenteel, hnlf digested lood.

Stuart's Dspepsla Tublets Is the only
rpmedy designed esppclnllj foi the i ure
of stomach troubles and nothing el-- p

One disease one leiuedj the sut --

cessful physician of toda is ihe spe-
cialist, the successful medicine Is the
medicine prepaied especially foi one
disease

Stuart's Ujspepsla Tablets iniike the
complexion iiem i, keeping the blood
pine

They Increuse flesh bj digesting ilsh-formln- g

foods
A whole packacu taken at one time

would not hurt one, but would simply
be a wnBto of good muteilal

Over six thousand men and women In
the State of Michigan alone hae been
cm eel of Indigestion and dyspepsia by
the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sold by all diugglsts at .in cents per
package.

Mimyon's Inhaler
A Coninton-s'cnf- s Cure tor CuUrr", A!!!"!!!,

bronchitis, Dlplithcria, anil nil

Thrnat 1 roubles
With Hits Inliiilrr you are pntiblcd to

treat jourself at sour home than sivlnB
doctois' fee- -. It elois uwhj with taking
unpleasant ilo-'p- s Into tho stom ich nnd
lenders iiMiPPesar unv cutting, iiiuter-l7ln- g

or biirulnir 'I ho si at of the dlspaso
- illrittlj utturkid and tha seuns

Cures for Other Diseases,
SilJtic.1, lumbaco anil all iheiimaUo

pains iuioiI lij .Miunons llheumatlsni
Cure. Dsprpsiu ami all stomach troubles
cured bj Mimon s Usnepsla Curu. Nine-- t

uir cent of all klilno complaints
Hired b .Miuijons Kldne Cure Ilead-jehe- s,

colds and coughs. Impure blooil,
Ktiiuiil deliilllj nenoii-ne- s nit nukklv
iiiiul bv .Mutiviin's Hemedles. Tho reme-di- e-

eost motl 25 rents a lal and aro
iild li jll ilriigiel-t- s Mlit le ato 67 nt

mies for 67 dllferent ullincnt-Ireatmt-

by nail.
Write Prnf Miiniim forndviie which

is AU'-UI.- l Tri- - riMIP 'Ihe most
ca-c- s siicicssfdll tualcil In tho

strlclrst ciiiillileiiii ' (luldc to Health"
free

UUNYON'S II. II. It. CO.,

1505 Arch St., Philadelphia

tie.isutei Charles V liannen, seigcant
at .inns, William Tulli t auditors, l
T. Mulheiin. Michael Huiku and A J.
Meehan, trustees, 1). .1. McGovein,
John Menlek and Junes McGulnness,
dtkp.ites in the annual comenllon,
l'atikk T Kllkei, John Campbell,

Ft .ink Iiutns
Harold the little child of

Mr and Mrs v T lieisan. of May-fiel- d

died at " o'clock istenlay nioin-ln- g

attn suffeilng for sotial wpck
with bromhlal pneumonia, following
nn attack of measles The funeral will
take place at 4 o'clock tomorrow

Intel ment will be made in
the Calvaiy cemetery, Ma field.

The Ladles' Aid ot St James' chinch
will meet at J 3( o'clock this afternoon
In the basement of the church
Willis Mehol, oi Cemctoiy ftieit, bos

been confined to his homo tho p ist few-d- a

s with bronehin! i rouble.
Mi. Sam Sahm, of Caibondnle, was a

visitor he ip jest'iday.
Tlie pioperty destrojed by fie on

Fourth stieet Monday evening wns in-

stiled In the Dunn agency foi SfiOO Mr.
Beny had a similar sum In the simo
ng'Miev on his furniture

rOREST CITY.

Heibert Knnpp ot Maple stiert, has
moved his famlH to rojnlelle Wavne
countv where lie has purchased a
fatm.

J. M. Bivim, foi sevti.il months pist
a resident of Stioudsbuig, Pa , hns been
looking aftei business I UeuMs In For-
est City and klnitj during the past
w eek

Latl mciiliiL" Hev 1 W Cnv of
condui ted seivltts in Clnlbt

Hpiscopal elnrch
The membus of cinUt Hplicopal

c hutch are ai ranging lot a foil to be
In hi in the neai futuie

Xegotlations aie pending 1m the i

of the Ice buulness fiom here
to nhbild mcliishc. These active In
the mat It r aie W 1 McDoneugh, cf
Caibumlale and Jlonioe Tvlii imd
C.eoige Goldi r, the Foicsi CIt lit men.

On Tuesday eenlng, April 1S, the
cit AlaeiinticiiPi will hold ei

masque i.idc ball in the ii'-- hall
In the icai el the ricmlng houre

Th' Dewej Glee club w,U gle an en-t- ei

tniniuent in Dims' op mi house nn
Satin du evening, Apill 11

iCIlffnitl lodsji, Irdependent Older of
Odd Fellow , li'vo electtd the fillow-ingolilee- is

Noble gi and Alfred Tiev-nitha- u.

Ii" gi.md Heiny Hogntli;
secietaij, Ileni Box seeie-tti- y

Thoinns Tuttle tiusuiei, Wil-
liam Gumnioe, tnutee, William Stjles.

Forest Cltv cone lave, Oit'er of Hep-tasop-

h u iteentlv the fol-
lowing ofllccis, foi the insula- -' tenn;
Past "Ittlng archon, J C. Wnteis arch-o- n,

O. F 1'ea-nil- l, pinvoal, A. H. Xlch-o- l
Inspeeloi Fra Thomas secietuy,

Heniy l!o tieasuui, S. K. Bonh.im;
fluanrlti, Chniles Ainold piclate. Wells
liurdkk wardin, Ch tiles Behbliu ;

sentinel, John Sehokensky, tiustees,
M D Hvan- - Di. D Dvvyei anil J C.
Ko.it net), i.pii-encatl- ve to giaiitl i oii-cli- e,

Dt. D D.ei
Beuben AV. Williarrs a foimer Tor-e- st

city ho and late a pi It at" in the
Thine enth uvjiment lias been pend-in- c

sevtral das v 1th old friPiuU and
atiiualntances In the boiough

The collieries of the Hillside company
ct this place weie idle

Mi. and Mis. Frtd Uusscll of Dun-nio- ie

aie gueMs at tho Methodist par-foiia-

OLYPHANT.

J A Wining, of Atheiton'H Itiatly
Pay stole. Is In Xow Yolk.

Mis Ann Jones who ha& been visit-
ing lelatlves lino, l etui lit il to her
home in Bie-ln- ii jestenla

John Shields, who has been seiimisiy
ill, Is able to be out a&uiu

A special meeting of tho council was
held on Moday evening. Tho ciuestlon
as to the whcieubouls of the bond of
the Aleutian Puvlntr cempan was tho
subject of ecmsldeiable speculation.
When linked about It Do!-phl- u

ald he thought It was In tho
hands ot iltliei O'Bileit or

O Haltninn. and that ho
would make a nirther seaieh thiough
the papem still in his foi it.
The -- peclikaiiuns In said, were in
the hands of Ml Dunning. In icgard
to his lopoit of nionej collected for
lights he sulci If the council would call
u spctlul meeting In a few das ho
would have a tomplete report to make.
There being omo defects in the flro
aluini sHtem, Mr. Tlnkei. a repiesen-tntlv- e

of tho Gnmovvtll company, was
called upon t explain matters Ho
stated that the trouble was at tho
electric light station, wheie the hat-toil-

hail been allowed to run down
unci weie about useless With tho
piopei supplies, he said, the system
could bu put In perlect shape ngnln in u
day or so. The touncll decided to getlhe
supplies ami the woik of putting tho
system In shape was done yesteulay
President Van Sickle appointed tho
following to constltuto the (lie com-
mittee Lawler, Nealon, O'Drltn, RatH
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Inson. Tho bonds of both the trens-i- ii

nnd secretary were read and. or-
dered filed Another meeting will be
held next Monday night to hear the

teport.

TAYLOR NEWS.

To tho Reds Base Ball
Club Contract Awarded Minor
News Notos

Tin ip - ni'iih talk aiiiong our local
rans of morganlzlng the Taylor llcdi
Oase ball e lub for the i timing seabon ot
lfifl The Ueds' record dining the past
season" was a Una one. Tlu team Is
ompru'd of Individuals who arc com-

petent to hold their own diulinr the
omtng ne.ison A meeting will bj held

in the 11001 fuluie.
The fiib-dltr- npMorth League

invention, which was held In the
Methodist Hrlscopil chinch Sesteuliy
iitternoon nnd eenlng, was l.irth at-- l

tided. Delegates from up and down
the valkv v. eie present The pro-g- i

amine, which appealed in this col-

umn esttiday, was ftillj cnilnl out.
The contiact for the coiistiuctton of

the new mill tit Mooslc has been award-i- d

to Continclor C. F Wf.ul and son,
nt this town When the w either per-
mit, a l.ugc foite of wotkinen will be
inplojed to Listen the vvoik.
Mi. Tlinnii' Pnteiuon, of Avoia was

.i taller in this place esteida)
Mi. and Mrs. Ilobeit Inglls ot Yates-mII- p

suent the Sabbath with lelatlves
in this place

Miss Susie Mori Is, of this pluee, hits
.iccepted n position with Frleillamler it
t'o, mllllneiy, of beranton

Funr-rn- l Director John H. Davis was
-- tileken with a punljtlc Jtiok' em
Monday evening, and Is now danger-
ously ill nt bis home on Notth Main
"tieet

All the plates of business will bo
elosed on Thuisduy all day Tho
chools will close half a dry owing to

the iceeptlon of the Thirteenth legl-me- nt

Mr. and Mm. David S. Pi ice of
Clark's Summit, Is visiting at tho home
of the litter's parents, Mr. and Mis.
John H Davit of Main stieet.

Mrs M. J. Llojd has returned to her
home In Prlcebuig, after lsltlng her
mother, Mis Ttobert Llewelyn, of thU
place

Mrs. P. J Hnnnnn, of Hansom has
letuined to her home, after spending
the past week In this town

P J. GUio, of South Scranton. was a
buslne-- s caller in tills place ye3tprday,

Thete will be a confirmation set vice
rt the German Evangelical church on
Sunday All aie coullally Invited

Mis. D.ixld Jones daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fvan Jenkins, moved to Prov-
idence vcslcrdaj.

Mr. John Jurdy, of this place was a
caller on Mine Foreman Peter Plnkney,
of Dunmoro, on Monday.

It Is said that several of oui town
ocietl"s will partlclpite in the roldlera'

leceptlon tomonow in Scranton
Woik will be commenced on the

foundation of the new parish. The
workmen aie waiting for favoiable
weather, when work will be pushed ns
rapidly as possible.

Ttev. Thomas Btitland, of Providence,
was a visitor In this place on Monday.

Items for Tho Tribune can bo left at
T. A. Fvnns' new a stand In thp Cob-lelg- h

building, and will be promptly re-

ceived.
Mis" 'vnnlc Profpr, of Dorraneetown,

was the guest of lelatlves In this place
on Mondnv.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Thl leniPdv Is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and Influenza. It has become famous
foi Its cures of these diseases, over a
large part of Hip civilized woild. The
mobt Uatteilng testimonials hao been
iieelved, giving accounts of Its good
works of the aggravating and per-

sistent coughs It has cured: of se'cre
t olds that hae yielded piomptly to Us
soothing effects, and ot tho dangerous
attacks of croup it has cured, often
saving the life of the child The e.ten-slv- e

use ot it for whooping cough h.'s
shown that it lobs that disease of nil
tlangeieus consequences. It Is especial-
ly pilzed by mothers for their chll-tlie- n,

as It never falls to effect a speedy
euie, and beeiuse they have found that
there Is not the least danger In giving
it, even to babies, as It contains noth-
ing Injuiious. Sold by all druggists.
Matthews Bros, wholesale and ictall
agents. "

.

NEW MILP0RD.

Hev Guy Snow den will deliver a
lectuie at the Baptist church Trlday
evening, March 24.

A pie social was hold at the home of
F. S Morgan last Tilday night for
the benefit of Pastor Haitford

Mi. and Mis. George Gillespie, of
Hinghamton, called on fi lends heie the
last of the week.

Mis. Sylvestei Lewis died at her
home In tho township Sunday, Slarch
19. The funeial services will be con-
ducted at the house Wednesday.

The Young People's Christian or

society gave a maple sugat si-cl- al

In the Presbyteilan church pa.--loi-
s

Tuesday evening.
Mi H. liiadley is seriously ill at his

home on Church street
Mis. Gporge Gardner, of Scianton, Is

visiting hei parents, Mt. and Mis. T.
H Millaid.

Cot less Bradley Is able to be out
again, after being confined to his home
fur a week bj Illness,

WAVEnLT.

Hev. Button Lyons, of Spring Hill,
a btudent nt Wjomlng Scmlnaiy, and
nephew of Hev. J. B Sumner, filled
the pulpit at thu M. L chuich on Sun-
day last. His tct was Matthew lGJfl.

Theio will be a tempeiance addtess
on Friday evening, March 24, by the
Hev. J. C Lajcock. of Dalton, In the
Waverly M. H. church under the es

of the 'Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union Admission frep An
orieilug will be taken. All aie w d- -i

time

CLARK'S GREEN.

MUs r.cuH Chapman, a popular young
miss, gave a party last Friday evening
to her many joung friends Dancing
and games who indulged in until u
late hour The refieshments weie veiy
elaborute Those present vviie ihe
JIIst.es Pe.ul Wells, Helen and Cnulo
Haillti, Oraco Davl, Jennln Bnrtelson,
Stella Covey. Mamie and Cairle Wells,
Bessie Midlines Anna nibble Flora
Gird, na I'alterson, JIar Stanton,
Sudle Beeinei of Claik's Siiminlt;

i . Weak Muii roav Ii'itu our
trentiurui appllaiiit. ui.d
reuielies an truil urn i;i.
ptoia! iluulaynitiilfiucijd,
rttiuu all at our fiiiMi.l'uy athlug. Kobun
hculth foi mtn.U'eTct dtalui
cured, uerToim routiol uud
vigor hen look, bent un.
der plain l without
clmrKe

CnlE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

Th e MAN
IICK ivonien write to Dr.

VJss- - tell him the sufferings:

that Dr, Pierce can cure. This confidence is warranted by the iact that more than
half a million women have been confidentially treated by Dr. Pierce, and ninety-eigh- t out of every hundred
treated, have been perfectly and permanently cured.

yOMEN HAVE CONIFl

confide
freely,

In Dr. Pierce's skill. Such confidence i' justified by Dr. national
the treatment diseases peculiar to women : irregularities, inflammation,

reputation
weakness,

bearing-dow- n pains, etc. With more than thirty years' experience the treatment cure of

women, and with a staff nearly twenty experienced specialists associated with him, Dr. Pierce offers to
women the best medical knowledge and experience the "United States. To is added vhnt women declare
to be all price" the friendly and fatherly counsel afforded by hit. large experience.

Sick or weak women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without charge. This con--

iiii'lliViilliiifil
mi i ni

lull lilll I il i

' H
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flR. PTSON

Makes Weak Women Strong,
AND SICK WOMEN WELL.
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BlreJe Knight. Grace Isby, of La Plume--;

Hllen AVhlte, of Scranton, Clara Mnicy,
of Duryea, Messrs Iloboit Austin,
Wallace Cook, Jacob Sholer, Horace
UaMs, Webster Swallow, Walter Park-
er, of Waverly, Heit Clark, of Eelella;
Ollie Ueemer, Albert Djmond, Veinen
Ludlow, Charles Dunlap, of Clark's
Sumlt; Hauy Stanton, of Chinchilla.
JUss CSiaco Isby and Miss Grace White
assisted in serving lefrcshmeutH

AVOCA.

Tho funeial of Miss Mary Walsh will
take place this nfternoon nt 2.S0 o'clock
Intel ment In St. Mary's cemetery.

HUwnid Van Scoy announces himself
as a candidate for delegate- - to the- - com-lnp- r

convention
Mlas Maiy Mavis Is Isltlnc; fi lends In

Scranton.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church will meet at the
homo of Mis. M, A Dock this after
noon

Misses Knte Campbell, Myrtle Smith,
Jennie Pell, Flora Davis, Messiii. Halph
Weltei, Glen Jlolllster, CI nonce Muck-lo-

Robert Campbell, nnd V. C. Kol-lu-

nttended the Avoca sub-di- let
Lpworth League convention at Tayloi
yesteidny.

Hev C. O. Ilrmson coinpleted n two
week-j- " tvnnB"ll.stlo at the Pilm-Itlv- o

Methodist) chuich on Monday
evening.

Miss Mame Watt, of Scianton, la
the truest of the Misses Clnrk, ot the
Noith i:nd.

Mis, Chailes Roenbe-c- k and Mis' Hai-
ry Wlith, accompanied by the chlldu-- n

of riederick Wlrth, icturned to their
homes Is Hiooltlvn, aftti a tew da-vs- '

visit at the Mulligan icsiilente
Mrs. Mary Gupp, of thu West Mill-- ,

Is .seilouslv 111 with Kilp.
Hobeit Campbell, of Giovu stieot,

will remove his family to Green Hldu'e
net week

Mlsi ARiier. Gibbons attended the
Cannon obsequies at Suiunton on Mon-
day.

Thomas liurux hub been c.illtd fiom
Hnston Academy un account ot tho ter-lo-

Illness of hU mothei.
Miss Annie Alkman, of Sttoudsbuiu

Xoimal school, Is spendlnira few weeks
vacation nt the home of her patents
on the West Side

Mih C. SteBinalei, of I'lttston, was
a vlstor In town justenlaj

How's This P

Wo iiffei One lluiiilied Hollais iteivard
fot uny ease of Cutunli lli.u can nut be
cured by Hull's Catarth Cuu-V- .

J. OIIHNHV &. CO . Piopt., Toltdu O
Wo the undei signed huvii knov.u J" J

C'htno foi the Inst ID jeuM, and liclleve
him porfictly honorable In all business
tiunsuttltiiH and Ml anclulh able to tally
out un oblltutl'iiif. niiiilt-- by tlmi Urin
West & TriiBX, WIlolcHalti l)iugi,lst, To.

Icdo. O
WaldliiK, Kiniiiiu & Mm vn Wlioulitale

DiueclslH, Toledo Olilo
HallV Cutarih Curu Ih tulcen InUrnully.

aetlnc directly upon the blood nnd mucous
surfaces of tho kjhUiii. I'lito Wo. per
bottle Sold by all DriugltdH. Testlmon.
lain free.

Hail's I'anlly I'llls aie the best

Pierce because they want to be
whole story of their fully

Pierce's
of

of diseases
of

in
"above

NO ALCOHOL, OPIUM, or

..,ii i .
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M
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TUNKHANNOCK.

Captain JC. W. Remolds ot Company
K, Seventh icslment, National Gu.utls
of has lectlvtel a Ften-ei- al

order from the- - headriuarter-- . of
nt AVIlkes-Hm- t- sipm-- d by

Colonel Ashor Miner, ilxlnt; the time foi
Inspection of the-- companj for Satur-
day, April V, lbS9, at T 30 p m. The
Inspection will tak plice at the ai-m-

In Ttiukhannock.
A marilCKc license was oi. Sit-urda- y

to Heibeit H Seiulei and Vmy
nought, both of Nicholson township.

An of the of
the iegistci'3 ottlce of l.icknw 1.1,11.
eountv In the estme or the Rt. Uev.
William O'Haia. bishop of Sci..nton.
has been received for iccoie1 bv l.etjis-te- i

Shaw
Mi. Irmes, lepiesentlnir tlm Kiankhu,

Mi. Poi-- t repieJiitlnif tin- - Aimulcan,
and .Mr. Lr.rey, npieentinir tin- - Agri-
cultural InsuiaucQ i oinp.it'ii p weie

In ndjutitlner tno lotn on the stoi 'c

of C A. Huei'.eifoid A: Co. Willi h w ui
ilnmiiired li i moke in the leciiit lite.
Thc llnlshiMt ih-- li vvorl en Monday
evening nnd the-- note will uppp foi
business again in Widnesdiij next.

W. S. Mimp-o- n. Hon of 'Seiulu Samp-- i
--on, ot this plan. Is one ol the i mi-

ld! Kites for tin- - Inxi- - ball team nt the
I I'nlveislty ol ,ennslvai 1, when- - lie

Is a htudnt in tin- - ".ldluil depaitnunt,
Ah this Is his first Jt-.- be Is not llgi- -

blc foi thp'tiain this but is li Ing
caiile-- on with the as piomi'-liir- t

mateilil for next je.ir. SnnipMin has
pltytil with the Tilton ball ttani of
this placo foi eais.

Tho case of Wjnmlng county . V.
H. Chase. Charles Whci'loek and Mich-
ael Hiown Is down for trill at Siran-to- n

nn Mondav, Match .'", ai 10 o'clock
a. in Tills makes It neci ssary fot the
wltnessts. attoriH-y- and othei
Intel estetl to leavo Tuukluillliock on
Sunday, our Hist tialn lown being nt
noon

H. K Kltili. of Wllkes-Hnir- r. 'vas
tanen sick lat week, and enme up to
his former homo hem on Prldny. lie
had rccoveid still ilcntly on Monday
to return to his business

WORDS OI' PHAISH bestowed upon
Hood's Saisapaillla by those who have-take-

It Indicate that It Is restoring
health to thousands uf people, and
that It will help jnu also

HOOD'S l'll.l.s are eusi in take,
tajy to opeiiito. euie blllotisiii'ss,

id.
OLD 10HUK.

Pin lug the storui on Sunday
the Hag pole nt No l school building
wns blown down.

Miss Olive Reed spent Sundny with
friends In Dunmoie.

Mis. Hi nest Soniuon was a vlsltoi In
Pltiston on Monday.

Mis. MeC'utcheon and daughter. Kale,
wine vlsltnis In I'lttston on MomKiv

An ontoitiilnmoiit will be given In
the new M. H chuich on Wodniwdav
evening, Match ::', for the beiuiH of
the stew ni ds Refreshment will bo

TO WHOM
WOMEN WRITE.
cured. They in him, trust

and because women have

PENCE
s
as a bpeciaust in

ulceration, female
in and

this

sulfation does away with the disagreeable
questions, examinations and local treat-

ments which affront the modesty of

women. Kvery letter is guarded as sa-

credly confidential, is read in strict pri-

vacy and the answer sent in a plain
with no printing upon it. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pikrck, Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss l.aura Drooks, of Clinch, Hancock Co.,
Tenn., writes: "I thank Goil for such remedies
as j our 'Favorite Prescription ' anil 'Golden Med-
ical Discovcrv,' for myself and friends honestly
believe that had it not Iccnfor these wonderful
medicines I would y be in my grave. I am
sure that I could not have lived nianj das in the
condition I was in at the time I first consulted you
1 was only praj ing to die nnd be free from pain. I
was simply a "shadow and we had tried almort
even thing', when, through a friend, I was advised
to xititc te jeu, which I did, thinking all the while
that it was only foolishness to think that such a
case as nunc could be cured. Hut I do not think
so sljtcr the Jn l week's treatment just as
ou ft eserbed, I felt like another woman and I

hardly bcli.cd that such could be, when the first
period was passed without pain. I continued the
treatment until I hid used about seven bottles of
the 'I avonte Prescription ' and some of the 'Dis-coerj- ,'

and now I am a well woman. I would
have gncn any amount if I had had it, just for the
test it has ahead) given nie rest from pain. I
never know when the periods are coining on now,
ns 1 am free f'.om pin, and during the time I feci
just as well as at any tune, and ar.l never confined
to ntj room as I once was. I can cat an thing
I want and can work it any kind of work some-
thing I could never do till this summer, lvvcrj-ho- dj

v ho knows me thinks it wonderful that I am
not sick ,ni riore. 1 thank God for this friend of
woman, th:-- blc.,ed '1 avonte Prescription.' The

erv name sounds swcit to me. I am ciusing
many of my lricnds to u- - e it and all are improv ing.
I cui never ted ou ! ov I think ou, dear Doctor,
for jour kird advice and for your kind, good,
fatherly letteis to me."

PIERCED FAVORITE PRE5CRI

wm

Temperance Medicine.
other NARCOTIC.

Strictly

Pipj4

Pennsylvania,

exeniDllflcatlor

envelope
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tened altei the enieitiiliunt-n- i

'' hi is
Tho ladli's of tin Hilik ihuith will

seive a suppti i.i the hum- - if Mi.
V i' Rcil on Wt'dnestliH .

MaichiJ Suppt'i JO cents 1 ctram
will be-- served also

TWICE TOLD TALES.

Vhen Pait of the Audience Slept.
'i'iie gnat J'nncli pbowrght and nov-ills- t,

Dumas 11111111 oKiiHtun found a
mini uslup In - Tin-al- t i I'lemtnii- - tli'r-In- g

tin- - puftiiinnncc nt a plnv bj Ills
trlend Snumet

"Von se-- tliaf" said lit, ' lhnt'i oui
woik '

N'tt evening n Dumas coined v wis
plaed The two frlinds looked in again
and found a slri-pt- i

"Von hi f , deui Dumas" snlil bourne i,
"otu works cuu pituluce slei p

"Do j on refer to that man" lepllnl
Diinuis ' Win that s the man who was
llieie last night lit--s nut awake vei'

Why tho Tiick. Failed.
A toiijuiin was exlilbliln,; in NaslivllU,

and piepartd In tin- - iisiuii way Jul tho
will known tililv oi passing u ninikcd
ioIii into tlie cuitr-- nt hi uncut orange

He found un Inttlllgiiit iirtliln mil
liiiniiKi-- d lo puss him into Hid hIiow pro-viclt- d

he igrercl lo con t on the stit,e at ii
given sisntl Of coins, tin mctilu

Tin boj wan pmvitlt-- with i mark d
ilullui. and when Urn cuitalu ln- -i hi was
In Hie fiont mw

Tin- - ptiift-Hsi- nrntoedid to bormw h
tiolliii' in Hit- - uiidkncc, uiaikid It siml-lnl- v

lu Un oik- - in tin- - uicliln's poikit
and iifie-- i fomi- - tlutiilsliis. pisitd It Into
tin- - oiungo. fitun which lie txti.icted it.

"Now" hi- - full ' I in going to ask
eiimt un mini ul the iiudlciieu to sti p

u tho stage und linn 1 11 pis tho dtillur
Into Id pocket wllhnut going ntnr him "

Tin voiingsti-- i HtuiiiHil uii. tin- - con-

juror mndo tin- - usiiul llomishes' "Now,
my boj " be sulil "put tour hand In jour
light-han- d U ousel s poilctt ami glvt me
the dollar. '

The boy looked slitfplnh but lie ellviid
Ids list down Thru, to the liuum ot
Huu, ho pitiiluteil u handful of silver
nnd said. "I've only got nlnetv tents of
It left, sil '

The Victim of Indian Politeness.
A UnsKm Jill who ictuilly wltuesitl

nn Indian sham battle III the west tiled
to talk to a voiuiff Indian brave silting
next lo liui "Heap nun h eight she
said

Her lnillun iii'lgbbor nmlletl md

"Voh. lids Is indeed u grtat (Misluim,
nnd wo Hatter uuistlve that out pottlon
of the tmriiiilumont Is by no nicnis ih.-ba-

iititiicilve Inn- - Mi) 1 isU whom I
hao tin licinur of aildithslng''

The girl bad lit en adducing i no of ihe
Carlisle Indian echoed grtidutiu m

He Thought It Uninii
'l hi- - Atlanta, t'onsiituiiuii utln ins ihu,

HAPPINESS VS.

Dr I huruot loulo intik-tn-, tliegreitl Par,.
lH4iiti romeili, 1 u KiiuriiiiU'e I nuu for tlm
luink llnblt, ulo ncrvDusiicn uud iniliin.
c!iol caunotl bv

It the AppetlU far Alcoholic mid
ull ltuoflrtitliiK llover.ium, und leiuvet muii
ni ha Rhoulil be. it can be iiiltnlnlitero t
without the knovi led.'n urtbo put lent whtiii
neteomrv send for pumphloL
Mm. tl. Clark, jjdl'cnn Ave,, scruitui, I'j.
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a the itnrisentatlve ot a Georgia county
wis leivlnj liumi i" his honoi-ub- lu

duties one ot his aged colored
said lo lilm.

"Marse lien, you gwiuo tcr de legislas
turf'

"V. s. tin t s where I'm bound."
"Hu Mm gwlno ter make laws?'
"Thnt's v.lmt thev tell me."

Hr hove much will jou git a diy fen
tlat?

'Tom dollais "
"Jll I. iwd'" exclaimed the astonish!

old man "Hntl des tei think all 1 gets
Is foitv cents u d.n f . r plow In', en only
meat en bread fer plrkln' cotton!"

IVIclVlUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
.s u prcraiatbii. t ih Drug by which Its;
injurious efiei ,i are umuved, while thi
v iluublo 'iiidiciiml propel lies itro re-- !

trtlned It pmspiises nil tho sedative.
nnodMie und un'l- - pasinodlL powers 08
Oi nun but proelucis no sltkne-i- s ot tht
stnmat li ro vomiting no costlveneHS, mi
hccUiithe In acute nervous disorders id
Is an inv rumble rcmi-tlv- , und Is recom-monci-

by the best physicians

FERRETT, Agent.
"!i Penrl fet.. New Vorfc.

RIOUHT PLEASANT COfil.

A't Retail.
Coal of tho beat ejualuj for domcstlo us

and uf ull sizes, tncludins Uuckwhcat ami
ISIidsoe, delivered In uny pait of tha
city, nt the lowost price.

Orders received at tho olTco, fhst floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnsr, room No. 6;
telephone No IC2I or at tho mine, tele-

phone No 272. will bo promptly attendeJ
to Deilen supplied at ihe mine.

filfllT PLEASANT COAL CO

THE DICKSON MT'8 0D

bcranion iiiul II l'c
Miiuiifucturcrsot

L0C0IB0TIVES.STATI0HARY ENGINES

lliiiler. lluNliiu auJ I'inipin: M4.1 l).
Geneuil Olllco SemiUon l'a

MADE htA W3AM
AJAX TAHL.CTS TOSITIVKLY CUID

A.I.T. At rtaiis iJitij(j 1 aillna Mu
-- 1 fy,lmioUaLrf,hlm'plouef(otc , iiti

, A I v A&uia or olUdr J ana in

taWa iu titan itiolrt( buoT3 lu me J (at u Imtronv
mvntuml tdects n t UXkH where nil uthr fail la
fcit upon liavlntr tho rnu(n Mux labletn. Tlty
inT0curftatuoandau 1 nlllturoyoa, Uoptvnpoi
i'UeviI tHacunruntea toetlwtatiurd KftfrtTO IJ
cachcfttinnr ivluul the tnopj IrioauW I Oipr
Ikrhasvi vr ix ikkmuuii irtsinieait iof .jw, 117
man. in iin wru tr nixin rHiptotrrir (Irculur
rro AJAX RKMEDY CO., tiT".V.rri.'-- '

l"or unli) In Scrantcn, Pu by Matthew a
Uros and II I'. Condemn, drugslsts.
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